[Distortion of working models using different silicone impression techniques].
The influences of differing strains levels of impression materials in compression and impression techniques on the distortion of working models were examined. The working models, which differed in the size of cervical spillway (2mm and 9mm) and the impression techniques applied (the two-phase technique and the wash technique), were produced by using putty-type impression materials with three different strain levels (Reprosil, Express and Exaflex) following the metal master model of mandibular denture in an abutment form. Distortion of the working models was then measured by a three-dimensional measuring system. The results were as follows. 1) The models produced through the impression technique using hard impression materials with low strain levels displayed decreases both in the degree of inclination to the X axis of the abutment tooth variations distance between the left and right abutment teeth. This procedure was found to yield a model which was proximate to the master model. 2) The impression technique incorporating a small cervical spillway resulted in decreases in variations in the distance between the right and left abutment teeth and the diameter of the molar part of the abutment tooth, and the horizontal distortion of the alveolar ridge; the model thus produced was found to be proximate to the master model. 3) Application of the two-phase technique reduced variations in height of the abutment tooth, and the use of the wash technique led to decreased variations in the distance between the right and left abutment teeth and diameter of the molar cervix of the abutment tooth. 4) Differences in strain levels of putty-type impression materials, the size of cervical spillway and the impression technique used did not influence deviation of the model toward the Y axis (vertical direction). 5) The models with least distortion of the abutment tooth were obtained by the two-phase technique using hard impression materials with lower strain levels or by the wash technique using soft materials with higher strain levels.